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Tvvrnty-lwo Sammy Saxo 
'Irnphios «vrrr awarded Ii 
North Hich Seniors at th» 
1'ifth Annunl Arhicvrmpn' 
A"arris Fi.inqurt

The Sammy Saxon I'rnphx 
is thr hishpst award a .studeni 
at North High ran receive

?ls; business Kdiicalion. -ludv 
1'aloutizian. winner. Connie 
\lprnfpls and IJnda Peters, 
finalists: Druma. l,oe Glasier. 
vinner. Millie McCarl' 1 anrl
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accordins tn Dr. Richard D 
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Torrance M-|IOO

    Why is volunteer work with Venue in S;m Pedro s "i"' ,, arl(' s sa -vs -
SOflAC. sniilKS. Scotftnp llffl Cross so important Mr<! H K s,, qr | p<. ,. h , ir . Knrollmrnl .'"'  "<' vnltii Hanlon. wmncr. John Ix-mke and what YOU can do to _  . ".^*  r'"' c 1alr'«^r orienalinn should I, 

I*, rnd Stcven Sorpttsrn. final-'streni-thpn thp various Ref| man ° r ^'""'^rs. says thpre madp by rallmg Ihe Red ( tw
* ' ' ists; Speech. Marc Ruth, win f>oss service programs an.-i.i « Breal need for volunteers Service Center. IK ^-8.T2I. 

. .. ............ ,........,..  , MATHKMATICS. -Inhn l,em nrr p a m Oliver and Pat Reis questions to he answered to-in every area Tam POII,,,;,
KnjjIKh. Stanley Sorensen.ike. vinner. Stanley Sorensen [finalists: Work Kxperlener,: morrow at an orientation de ...

.lanet Hanson and ; and Steven Sotonsen. final-jCarol P.ennett. winner. Myrna! f iR n <<f' f°r those interested in TOPPIM; 1 UK list nf need.*-
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Mike \ewman, finalists:

rcicp Wennstrnm. finalists:'ists : Roger Maddaford.;Gart7man and Shrryl. : . .; .-js'vina of themselves to help j s that connected with theStevrn Sorensen received I Foreign Language. Y v o n n " winner. Mary .lonas and (ircf, man. finalists; others. blood program Volunteers the Sammy for G r a d u a I r iKriens. winner, .lanice Cohn Williams, finalists; Physical Student Government, Janet Women and men. too. liv- are needed who arc willing Scholar Finalists in this areajanrl Stevrn Sorensen. final- Education Boys' Pat Reis. win Hanson. winner, r h a r 1 e n e ins in the Southern District to register donors, assist were John Ixnike and StanleyjistS; ('.Iris' \thletic Assoeia-'nrr Vclson Hayashida and Sanwo and Dave Shilling, fin- communities. Kardcna. Har- lurses in the donor room, tvpc Sorensen. jlion. Rita Wells, winner. Rar-'Warren Nagano. finalists: aliMs: Service In Hie School !x>r City. Palos Verdes. San cards, prepare and or serve 
'bara Rrugnola and Rarbar.- Physical Kducalion (iirls'., Boys'. Dave Shilling, winner. I'edro. Torrance. l.oniita. an,i refreshments to blood donor..OTHKR winners and final Van ''a-np. finalists; Kllen Bryden. winner. Donna Steve Rarton and Gary Gei- Wilminpton. are invited to at- and food for the nurses and iM* are: Arl, Nancy Preston, llomeinakinj;. Pat Grete-jAlexander and Julie Krese. sert. finalists: and Service to tend the orientation class t > phv.sician. working over nie-il winner. Teresa Griffin ane man. winner. Diane Kelson finalists: Science. John I.em Ithe School Girls', Karen Gib- be held fnvn 9:39 a.m. to times.Marjcan Shaw, finalists; and .\athy Smith, finalists; ke. winner. Marc Salomone son. winner, .lanice Cohn and noon at the Red Cross Service Hospital volunteers a rr _ ̂nv'' Athletics. S t e v r Industrial Arts. Dave White. land Ray Thomas, finalists; Janet Hansom, finalists .('enter. First and Westernalso in great demand at tin-
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EVERYMAN'S ASSEMBLYMAN

Dr. Donald E. Wilson Educator 

Heartily Endorses

JOHN F. MULVIHILL

Assemblyman Chapel reads all his mail and personally 
dictates answers to all his constituents. In addition, he 
personally writes a weekly column which is published in 
new>papers throughout the District and solicits letters from 
you.

CHARLES EDWARD CHAPEL

POST OFFICE BOX 327 REOONDO BEACH, CALIFORNIA 902V

Dear Friends:

This is a critical year of decision for all nf us. How we vntr at 
the Primary Election on Tuesday. June 7; and acain at thr C.rnrral 
Klection on Tuesday, November B. will, to a large extent, determine the 
amount of taxes we will pay. the cost living, our property rishts. and our 
personal liberties. Also, how we vote will affect our children anrl our 
children's children.

Among other things, for sixteen years I have voted against bills 
to create new taxes or increase existing taxes because the power to tax 
is also the power to control and destroy.

Air pollution, water pollution, filthy literature, narcotics, creeping 
communism, stale socialism, and the "Great Leap Forward" of the New 
Society are only a few of the evils I have fought during the sixteen 
years that 1 have represented the Forty-sixth Assembly District.

All of thc.-.e are still dangers, but the greatest perils to our Re 
public are greed, indifference to the rights of others, and «elf-imposed 
taxation.

The motto of my native State of Iowa, where I lived until I went 
tn Annapolis when I was eighteen, is: "Our liberties we prize. Our rights 
we will maintain." That motto is worth remembering for all Californians 
when we vote in this year of decision.

Very respectfully and cordially yours,

fcdwahd
Charles F.duard Chapel

KNOW YOUR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Read about, lilm and ic/uif 

lie lias accomplished for \ou . ..
WHO IS ASSEMBLYMAN CHAPEL?

Tht following ii from tht 1966 tdit.on o» WHO'S 
lioniry of NotabU Living M«o and Women. (Publi 
Profit Corp., 710 East Ohio Strttt, Chicago 11, III

"CHAPEL, Charltt Edward. Aeronautical, 
ordnance engineer, author. Born Manchester. 
Iowa. Attended State University of Iowa. 
Missouri t'niversity, and U.S. Naval Acad 
emy. Degrees: A.B. and B.S. in Kngineerini!.

Children: Joanne (Mrs. I-eland I Coont/. 
Jr.): Nancy: Charles Johnson Chapel: and 
step-son, Richard Young. Wife: Dorothy 
Messner Chapel. Regular officer. I'.S. Marine 
Corps. 1926 In 1937. Began writing profes 
sionally in 1925; author of more than 4.(MM) 
published magazine and newspaper articles 
on aviation, firearms, navigation, radio, elec 
tronics, exterior and interior ballistics, police 
science, space flight, etc. Sole author of 2» 
published lexis on police science and weap 
ons. Co-author two dictionaries, three en 
cyclopaedias, and one text on biology. Pro 
fessor. Aeronautical and mechanical en 
gineering. Polytechnic College of Kngin- 
eering. 1B41. Kduration.il Director. I'.S. 
Army Air Corps School of Motorless Flight 
(Gliders). Twenty nine Palms. Calif. 1942. 
Senior Aeronautical Engineer and (General 
Superintendent, Cuslomer Relations, U.S. 
Navy and U.S. Air Force Schools, for Con- 
solidated-Vultee Aircraft Corporation. 1942 
1945. Motion Picture Producer. U.S. Air 
Force training films B-32. 1944-1945. Chief. 
Research and Development. Northrop Aero 
nautical Institute, a division of Northrop 
Aircraft. Inc., 1945 to 194R. Consulting en 
gineer for aircraft and space research cor 
porations since 1948. Member. Republican 
Central Committee. I.os Angeles County 
and 46th Assembly District, since 1948. 
Member, Republican State Central Commit 
tee since 1950.

F.lccled Member of Assembly, 461 h Dis 
trict. California Legislature, November,

WHO IN AMERICA. A Biographic*! Die- 
shed by Marquis-Who'i Who, Inc. A Non- 
inois.)

1H5(). and re-elecled at each election there 
after. Presidential Klectnr and Member, 
Klectoral College in 1956.

Received (iold Medal Sons nf American 
Revolution, for Good Citizenship. Awarded 
Honorary Life Membership. National Rifle 
Association of America. 193fi. State Director 
of Marksmanship. Veterans of Foreign Wars 
<>l the United States, Department of Vir 
ginia. 193H and 1937 . . ."

(Lists of hooks and affiliations with fra 
ternal, professional, and veterans' organiza 
tions omitted from above quotation to save 
space )

Your Assemblyman and Mrs Chapel in 
front of Capitol in Sacramento.

A Vote For Assemblyman Chapel Is A Vote For This Fine Record!
CAVALRY EDUCATION MARINE ENGINEER

[ rn m Hinchester, lo*a.

AUTHOR
Cfupt! <'. ft iutlui 01 !*»Mf mn< mj|W icitnl.liC 
ii\a iFchnicil books on li'tums tuition, electronic^ 
ind polici stiincc. Ht n I cowthoi ol > (til on 
b>nlfl« iwt ol |fi( lolKon nl [NCYCIOPAIDIA BBI 
UNNICA mil I cniuthor n' IHf AIR SPACf DICHON 
ABY Wo>» tnin lour Ihouund nl hit non hct.on jrt.rlfi

A«(mblyiriJi Cnjpt ["£ini»il trie first Cub Pick in 
tht United St»t« in lowj 
City. looi. in 1971. onile M 
was i Ireshmin. Stale Univer 
sity ol lo.i When Clupel 
entered trie U.S. Nj.jl Acid- 
em». m lune. 11??. he |elt 
txo inse CA Picks nhicll 
becime the nucleus lor II* 
present Cub Scouts ol Aner-

ANTI-COMMUNIST

Chapel Inujhl communism by

Parly from the ballot in Call 
frunii by means nl his A.R. 
S?. introduced and enacted nt 
1953: cited is Chapter |?I7. 
Statute- nl I%3, a la* »hich 
remains m the Cllilnrnn

Chapel served it Trooper 
(privite). Troop A. 113lh 
lo*i National Guard Re(i- 
rrent (horse cavilry): and 
»as |iven in [icellent 
Character D<schir|e upon 
his appointment to U.S. 
Nival Academy, lune, 19ft.

[duelled m public schools 
ol tool: it Stilt Univer 
sity ol lo*l; Hxsnuri 
lln,i.emt,. U.S. Naval 
Arademi. and Pol.letri 
me Colle|e ol [n(ine*r 
kit. Decrees A B. ind 
B.S. in (n|.netrin(.

CONSTITUTION HQME RULE FOR FREEWAYS

Commissioned officer of "lair (I S. Manne Corps-. 
Itft. Mid 10 Jtrvtd lor fon than eleven years until 
honorable retirement i* 1937 Served m Mill lle|imenl 
n Niciil|ul; Fourth «tl'"»nt in Chini; aboard U S S. 

California, on Hall of 
 ft- out Miior General and 
/A l«o Heir Adminis. MIC 
it y, Advocilt. bid US Rnil 

District, ud rtliittf 
»ilh honor m 1937,  ill 
overseas m»daH

Served is aeronautical enimeer. ordnance tfllineer, 
ind marine surveyor, licensed by the Slili of CiU- 
tornn is I ProllssioMl Methimcil fn|me(r. Certil- 
cite No. 1992; tint is Cliss 'A" Yicht ind Ship 
oVokir. licenst No. 760.

Chapel ilso loufht communism by author mf ind ob- 
laminc the enactment mlo la* d his AB. 3740, 
Chapter 313. Statutes ol 146,1. cited is Section] 100M, 

100W. and lOOi). (docilinn 
Code, which required tht 
teichini ol cnurm in tht 
priKiples ol Stale ind local 
(nvernment. a»tf Anenun 
ideals, m ill school! ol Call 
lornn.

Chapel i 
Ireeoay

as responsible Iw inciudine. th« SM Di«|o 
m Ihr Stale H|h.»i Srllein. out imtndtd I 

ill so that tht Sin Dxfo free*ay »is touted 
adiacenl to but not in 
»de. the 461k Assem 
biy District, which 
Chipel his repiesenled 
lor ititeen ytft.

Difco
FREtWAY

Assen«i<inaii Chapel, is Chair 
mm ol the Sub Committee or. 
Atomic [nv|, *as the lulhor 
nt the first Cihlornii Statute 
enacted >n the history ol the 
Stale reiaMini alomir eneim 
Ihi« la* protects you ind yinir 
lamili Irom the hj/ards ot 
nuclear hssm m its p»areloi

AssemtH)tnan Ctup! ta sn 
leen years has received let 
ters ol commendation and 
llunks Irom parents leachns, 
ind students Iw h-, acinr 
suppurt ul leu.slal.oii ie«ara 
in« puMit nlui.aliun in kmdn 
Kiitens elem»«lai» srh.
hi|l|l lihiiuly jUfliw tuttrf 
Mjlt iullr|rs. ami Ihr lln 
vtrvly ul Cjlilurni] in jli ris

Veterans ol the Foreifn Wars nt tne United Stales, and 
1 memder ot nvt other nalitmal M{arwal">ns ol vet 

**  (rms As I member ol the 
A'.semftl) Committee on Military 
ind Veterans Allans he hat 
continued his lout tilth! to oil 
lam iuslue Im ivlrrans >ilh 
uul shillmi! j tai load I" hwnr 

, mani ol (hum jie

Ass«mblymin Chlpll nit 
anirdnl tht SMS ol tbt Aner. 
inn Re.nluSr Gnld Meda 1 
Iw bmd Cilnenship Chaoe! 
ms the author ol l*o ml, 
communist Ijn, and l«o inti 
liaicul.is la«i all luuf ol 
 hufi an sMI u lorce.

At i M
CMwittn o* T
IIM tfit Commerce l«r 
kiileeii yens. Clupel lei 
isulne Kliont in !96S 
ind 1966 ireitnl the 
bviMni ol my fuMir 
M or MH Still Hogli 
No 1. fouMily called 
101 Allernale. kixwn lo 
cally is Sipubedj Blvd. 
wd Picific Uail Hi|l

percenters!. He «as the 
inor ol the hist l*o la.'. 
In s subtect in CaMorn 
Ahun piovcd 10 eltecli 
IMjl man ( loan sharks in t

iiosinm flalurallt ih« ______
.lurks and thru !<.,«> ha.- 'J^fST'l
no lovr lor Assembly > 1,0AM i
i IWK*I Mt> a iwa by h |y^Jt»^f

NO TAX INCREASE

.
Member ol the Assemo,, U- 
millee on deienue md lau 
don lor suleen tears, hi. 
sattd you money by caslm; 
decisne votes a|nn>t ne« 
111 levin ind tne mcrea" 
ol old laies. In 1%S ani 
1966 Cbiael i oon bills en 
acted Mlo la«s taved mnre 
monejlor fim >n the lit te'd.

mmm**m*m*i*awmi^
A.',ti:*i,iMn Cfiafw. j aniemmenl to the Shell Ciinnin|. 
ham Act of 1'65 prohibits ml dnllmf Irom the Venlura 
Ciunl, l,n> to Puint Vicenlt, near ^an Pedro. eicept

i|i?s o*n their .... 
,1'land oil |ianls *ilh Ihi 
irM lu lute on nhelhef or 
: the, «!-.h to permit oil 
iiinf such as Hirmost 
n h I his Chapel la* pit- 
Mhr brachr-, and barbort 

my Ihr lujsll.ne ol Iht 
ata.nst

REDONDO BEACH APPROPRIATIONS CHAPEL HARBOR LAWS SALT-WATER INTRUSION TIDELANO GRANTS PIERS FOR SOUTH BAY
Otapel obtained in imti 
tents- appropriation ol (20. 
m m "IS? to protect Re 
oVuidn fleach i|imsl ocean 
itnrms In 11S4. Chlpel r* 
IUMH i won't apprnpna 
If* Im lledonrln Hea'h ir 
•M amnon! nl J150.000 Hi 
Ihtn oblaiwd tut rreai "r 
i-l the Governor's Cnmi*  .

jl Rfdondo Beatri. IheCorr 
mission s lepwi caused lh< 
US Aim» Coipi ol ln(, 
n»n In support federal let 
Alalnin«hir.hii>suited in the 
 iin'.t'U'lion nl the prewl 
imhni at Hm<iniln BfJc^ 
IMri «Hl< bl H mall 
cnlt lirlir it lilnli 
hicb iitnl Ur tbi cii 
lnui»| Ittimilnlimiih il

AHi'i-.. In' !ojt ,fj's. jnu 
Cummiltee on Marine Arlaiis. 
tin 1*0 vran Dunri| his sn 
leen years m the le|isl|turt. 
Chapel has «mien » ih lie 
help ill eipeMv man) ol the 
ei.M.nj Male la*', im hi', 
bun, manna'., uilinf. boat 
mi. tnd related Elects

|>«u! kllKl) <i M.nlulljr
Beach to conibal salt alter 
mliuSKMi b) in|«clin| Iresk 
valer >nlo unilei( 
ilrea«.'. Ihi p/nied <as v, 
successlui i hat this method 
nl cnntatini sill oiler in 
'ius'0" has been eilentiw 
!', used in wei AmiriCl lor 

'mleen jeai',.

Asun»i,man Chipel has dblamed Stale lidtUnd 
Uranls tn Manlultan Belch. Pain', Verdes (stales and 
A.alun tne rnmanlic C'l) on Santa Calilma Island. 
IVse |id«land |rinls |KC CitKi outer In re|ulale 
stinmini, boalm(, and ntlwr naler lecreadon. In 
(ether »i|h Ivriitie rule reiirdmf 'a* enln'cem«ni 
health aid salely Assenb^irur, CKapel loi yiietn 
yeari m the tefisllture has belli |h| cnampmn o' 
home i Je by c.tiCI ind counties.

l.r.jp.1 i«ta.'>eil an aW'.pi V .in ul >. lU.UCU Iw the 
Malt In irDuiiil the p>er al Manhattan Beach. Chapel, 
in (uoocralion «ilh me till ul Heimusj Beach, oo- 

lamed a rani ul \l JU IX)Q 
lim Ihi Calilormi Wild- 
lilt ConurMliiM Board 
Im the construct"* nl 
the nt« pier it Hermnsf 

h Assemblyman 
t.n»pel 'jets Ihmndnnf1* 
lor the tommuniliis ol lilt) 
JMh Assembly Oill'ict!

iOUTH BAY STATE COLLEGE NATIONAL GUARD

A*semni«'ii 
Ht/i estarj 
in) 4.6tn A 
ti- taten 
ii> .''bb 
i(iicn (in 
l.ihiiitnl o 
o* the Uni 
II the Citi

.an thapei n; tne author nl me on(ma 
 sri nj a Soolh Bay Stale fuliepf in or nei-

is>.emol« District but *her |ne Stale Cnhete
a*ay Irom us earh
he started *ork " , v ,  
lead to the eslab . - -"5-.,

I a branch (cimpu* .  _ ^^^? *
lersily ol Cllifomia Jjjr ~^' f̂~' - 
ollnnanre. *&&M ' •.

,>V:

\ been tne author or to author ol numtiooi
lie California Nltional Guard anil ih Military

NO BEACH POLLUTION

Cinle piolectmi uur b 
and Harbin , aiainst c 
malion and pollulio 
ill sources.

NO NARCOTICS

la* has bei 
j'v.nbed b^ 'a* eitfj'i. 
!  'ft i.mcer-. ind iud|e-. 
OMT ul lh» most (ncln. 
muit tKnlKI of III i- 
narcolK la«s m Cairlr^,

NO SMUT BOOKS

: it//. a'inuu|n nul pa:
M« la His been

*ord. 6, other A-.«n*lymefi 
and Sine Svniois and re 
n ams lodai a model 1.1) 
loi vlnopini the huod i,l 
.nilKient i.leutuie and ij.i 
turrs Cnapel mil intiwtuiii 
>:.-, till alim in larua 1 .. 
1'iU assuminj Id it that . 
'nr ors r* ut you ani] i <f
• •-, ,". the 4Uh Disirn'

44TH DISTRICT

Ine dlj.j.r ,- M', a lt« ul U t IMI>> li.if, and U* «f 
nhich Chap;i «a', Ine aulhui. coauthor or Door leader. 
Im, community m the 4blh Asstmbly District, UK ud- 
in| Venue, Ptaii del lei. Weslchnler M Seiunoo, 
Manhiltin Beicn. Heirnou Beacn. Hedondo nxih, 
lunince. Paloi V«e)»t (Males Pwlujuev Be"! CHI. 
mi Hills, and Roilnif Hills Istalej, n pulr ' : of 
Chapel's la«s He (tls things dune!

CHARLES EDWARD CHAPEL STATE LEGISLATURE
CHARLES EDWARD CHAPEL
Member of Anenibly, Republican 
46lh DittricJ, California Stat« legitlafure
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